Students should consult with their academic advisors (http://catalog.upenn.edu/undergraduate/academic-resources/advising/) about course and course-related policies and procedures.

- Add/Drop Period (http://catalog.upenn.edu/undergraduate/policies-procedures/course-exam/add-drop-period/)
- Auditing (http://catalog.upenn.edu/undergraduate/policies-procedures/course-exam/auditing/)
- Class Attendance (http://catalog.upenn.edu/undergraduate/policies-procedures/course-exam/class-attendance/)
- Course Load (http://catalog.upenn.edu/undergraduate/policies-procedures/course-exam/course-load/)
- Course Numbering & Academic Credit (http://catalog.upenn.edu/undergraduate/policies-procedures/course-exam/course-numbering-academic-credit/)
- External Exam Credit (http://catalog.upenn.edu/undergraduate/policies-procedures/course-exam/external-exam-credit/)
- Independent Study (http://catalog.upenn.edu/undergraduate/policies-procedures/course-exam/independent-study/)
- Liberal and Professional Studies Course Credit (http://catalog.upenn.edu/undergraduate/policies-procedures/course-exam/liberal-professional-studies-course-credit/)
- Part Time Status (http://catalog.upenn.edu/undergraduate/policies-procedures/course-exam/part-time-status/)
- Petitions (http://catalog.upenn.edu/undergraduate/policies-procedures/course-exam/petitions/)
- Policy on Common Midterm Examinations (http://catalog.upenn.edu/undergraduate/policies-procedures/course-exam/common-midterm-examinations/)
- Retaking Courses (http://catalog.upenn.edu/undergraduate/policies-procedures/course-exam/retaking-courses/)
- Rules Governing Final Examinations (http://catalog.upenn.edu/undergraduate/policies-procedures/course-exam/final-examinations/)
- Withdrawing From a Course (http://catalog.upenn.edu/undergraduate/policies-procedures/course-exam/withdrawing-from-course/)